We have presently reached a point in our national life at which it is appropriate to take stock in a number of ways. Having passed our one hundredth birthday as a nation we ponder the next hundred in terms of our political, economic, social and health future with some concern. Similarly the national voluntary movement to which I have dedicated my professional career has reached a critical point. The Canadian Mental Health Association was founded in Ottawa fifty years ago last April. It will not be surprising therefore that I take this opportunity of presenting to you on this occasion some personal thoughts about the psychiatric and mental health problems in Canada; how we have dealt with them during the past fifty years, how we are dealing with them now and how in the light of political and particularly social developments we might deal with them in the next fifty. Our look back over the past fifty will be brief. The Canadian Psychiatric Association has only recently begun to take an interest in the historical aspects of our specialty. Many of the more significant developments have occurred during the professional lifetime of some of our senior members.
Nearly sixty years ago the first psychiatric out-patient department in Canada was opened by Dr. C. K. Clarke on the second floor of a 'wretched house in what was known as 'the ward' in Toronto just southeast of the present Hos-0Presented at Canadian Psychiatric Association Meeting, Regina, June, 1968. 'General Director, Canadian Mental Health Association.
Canad, Psychiat. Ass. J. Vol. 13 (1968) pital for Sick Children. The building was mainly used as a 'free dispensary' in the mornings for 'genito-urinary' disorders in men and 'diseases of women' in the afternoon. On one or two afternoons a week Dr. Ernest Jones, who held a post as neuropathologist at the Toronto Hospital for the Insane, commonly known locally as 'The Queen Street Asylum', presided over a psychiatric clinic. This was closed with the departure of Dr. Jones just prior to the opening of the new Toronto General Hospital but was re-opened by Dr. Clarke shortly afterwards, in April 1914, in the out-patient department of that institution, with Dr. C. M. Hincks and Dr. O. C. J. Withrow in charge under Dr. Clarke's supervision.
The mental hospitals of fifty years ago were for the most part substantial institutions. Many of them were already old by modern standards, having been built during the period 1850-1900. Unfortunately most of these are still in use today. I look forward eagerly to the day when we really can demolish some of these buildings instead of forever patching them up. The standard of care and treatment of the patients in these buildings in the early part of this century is well enough known to most of you. At best it was kindly and humane -at worst it was incredibly thoughtless and even brutal.
Shortly after the C.M.H.A. was organized Dr. Hincks wrote in a report of a survey in 1918: "A number of the inmates were found in beds over which were placed heavy iron gratings. A number were found with hands enclosed in leather muffs, and other forms of physical restraint were utilized in routine fashion. The Superintendent was a man without medical training. There were no trained nurses. "At the end of one of the dark wards of this Home, two cupboards were discovered. Their dimensions were approximately three feet by six and one half feet. Partitions reached to within a foot of the ceiling. The cupboards were dark and almost without ventilation. In one of these was found a naked woman who was deathly white . . . She was wallowing in her own filth on the bare floor, and had been confined in this box for four long years. "The buildings were practically all fire traps ... Sanitary arrangements were primitive."
Nineteen eighteen, the year of the founding of the Canadian National Committee for Mental Hygiene (now the Canadian Mental Health Association) was, it must be admitted, a low point in the standards of care for the mentally disordered in Canada. Very probably the overcrowding, the shortage of staff and the neglect were associated with the economic and manpower problems during W orId War I, just as similar conditions obtained during W orId War II.
The progress made in fifty years has been commendable. This can be illustrated by a summary of the statistics, beginning in the 1930's, relating to mental institutions. Table I provides four sets of salient figures a decade apart from 1935 to 1965. It is seen that the number of patients actually in mental institutions in this country increased steadily until the mid-fifties. It has remained relatively stationary since then. On the other hand the admissions, re-admissions and discharges have all gone up, particularly during the last decade. Between 1945 and 1955 the first admissions more than doubled and they have nearly doubled again in the decade since. The staff ratio to patients has improved from a 5.45/100 patients in 1935 to 63.6/100 in 1965, more than doubling in the last decade. The per diem cost per patient seems to show a creditable increase over the years but remains very low when compared to similar figures for Canadian general hospitals.
However, many of these figures take on a new appearance when we take account of the increasing population and rising consumer index. Table II shows that the ratio of patients in institutions per 100,000 population rose only slightly during the first three decades summarized here. After reaching a high point in 1955 the ratio fell by 1965 to a level below that of 1935. The first admissions still reveal a rapidly increasing trend, but the cost per patient per day when corrected for inflation remains depressingly modest and of course much lower than the similar figures for general hospitals.
Nevertheless, there is no doubt now of the great increase in the number of patients seeking and receiving psychiatric treatment. They are entering hospitals, leaving hospitals and again entering for further treatment. The activity and the business associated with inten- sive psychiatric treatment has been enormously stepped up. Behind these statistics lies a story of changing attitudes, new treatment 'programs, new drugs and new patterns of administration. During the past fifty years we have seen the emphasis shift from restraint and custody to open wards and re-motivation; from isolation and alienation to community facilities -in particular the psychiatric services in general hospitals. We have seen the concept of the relatively small psychiatric hospital develop as a community facility. We have seen changes take place in the approach of governments as witnessed by new and enlightened legislation, a readiness to engage in progressive planning and, I believe, an increasing acceptance of the important contribution which can be made by co-operation between governments and voluntary lay groups. These developments have been assisted if not initiated by the activities of the Canadian Psychiatric Association and the Canadian Mental Health Association.
The Present Situation
As we pause for a moment between glancing at the past and attempting to forecast the future, we can assess where we now stand.
One of the advantages of being president of the Canadian Psychiatric Association is the opportunity this provides for travelling to all parts of our country, for meeting with colleagues in provincial psychiatric organizations and becoming aware of current trends and difficulties.
Here are three of the many areas of concern:
1) Urgent Social Issues. Having an important direct as well as indirect impact on both the problem of mental health in all its implications and the psychiatric and mental health services provided to meet this problem, are a number of social issues, basic, urgent and increasingly apparent. Each of these demands immediate action at all levels of government. Each will require major and increasing expenditures of government funds. And each will necessitate prompt intervention and involvement by citizens, lay and professional. For example, it is no longer possible for a country such as Canada to contemplate complacently in the presence of its affluence the existence of ghettos of poverty, educational and cultural privation and sadly inadequate housing, each involving very large groups of citizens. The enthusiasm and the energy with which these problems were first attacked in the United States, with the diminishing interest and flagging concern when financial restrictions were introduced and the lack of lasting or even immediate results became apparent, must serve to warn us that there are neither easy nor quick solutions to these problems and that longterm planning and major effort will be required.
While we may not have the same intensity of racial minority problems in Canada as exists in the United States, we have similar potential problems with the native Indian, Metis and Eskimo peoples. At least one of our provincial psychiatric associations has taken a strong stand in connection with what it considers to be government neglect and failure to implement urgently needed mental health services and preventive psychiatric measures in the far north. We in Canada have made a start -tentative, prudent, modest -and, as yet, hardly effective. Various government programs directed toward social and economic assistance, including health care, e.g. medicare and hospital insurance programs, are but beginning steps. Knowledge about the social conditions is still incomplete as is the information about the preparedness of those professions charged with the responsibility for delivering the needed services.
Another development which has tremendous implications is the rapid expansion of technological knowledge and practice. Paradoxically this could resolve the problems I have just described. Unfortunately the chances are that left uncontrolled it will exaggerate them. Before our eyes we see emerging patterns of automation and communication which are quickly and totally changing long established occupational and even professional patterns of behaviour. A hundred years ago animals and men furnished more than 65% of all the energy used in work and the business of survival. Today it is less than 3% and in the next fifty years it will be reduced to less than 1%. As John Seeley remarks "the fearful imminence of an outbreak of plenty and an eruption of free time faces us." Whether the potential plenty is for all citizens and whether the free time is related to recreative leisure time or just unoccupied, unemployed time remains to be seen. For the first time in organized society, the hours spent on work each week are beginning to be so small that a four day work week or a three, or even a two day week will soon be commonplace.
• Still another major concern is the growing discontent and disenchantment of adolescents and young people with an established and organized society. The generation gap, the communication gap and the credibility gap are familiar concepts -in fact cliches. The rejection by youth of the values which society rigidly accepts but seems quietly to ignore; the cynicism with which youth regards much of today's emphasis on work (making money); on the way society strives for peace (by making war); the contradiction which youth feels society manifests in its acceptance of alcohol, nicotine and caffeine as recreational drugs, as opposed to its refusal to accept marijuana -all examples of attitudes and feelings which while partially justified cause us considerable worry, impatience and angry frustration. The current protests, the sit-ins, the sabotage, active or passive, in the high schools and universities, the drop-outs and the cop-outs through drugs or through drifting into 'hippie' pads, the increasingly violent riots and clashes with authority, are symptoms of a serious social malaise which make current attempts at education about drug abuse or about sexual or family relations seem naive, inept and irrelevant.
I make no apologies for referring to these disturbing social issues. I am convinced that any program of mental health services, particularly as it is directed increasingly to aspects of prevention, cannot be realistically planned and developed until these basic problems are contained, controlled and at least partially remedied.
2) Mental Health Services. The second area of my concern relates to the present status of the mental health services in Canada. A quick review of the current lay press will reveal an astonishing outbreak of public discontent and criticism concerned particularly with the unsatisfactory conditions still existing in many of our mental institutions. Some of this is doubtless arising as a delayed result of years of public education and agitation by voluntary mental health organizations. But most of it seems to be quite spontaneous. It can be assumed that this increasingly vocal public criticism has led to the establishment in three provinces of special study commissions. The reports from two of these have been made to the governments and in one case, Saskatchewan, the report has been made available to the public as well. In other provinces there is evidence of an increasing determination to cut across interdepartmental jurisdictions by the establishment of interdepartmental planning committees in an effort to develop new policies relating to mental health and illness which will reflect the overlapping interest of health, welfare, education and the law. This is a relatively new and hopeful development. Similarly the trend toward governmental administrative decentralization is slowly gaining strength. The survey and accreditation process, so long a familiar experience in maintaining and improving the standards in general hospitals, is now being extended to mental hospitals. Doubtless this will encourage many more mental hospitals to adopt higher levels of local autonomy and responsibility.
Another somewhat less reassuring sign of decreasing government involvement in mental health is the expressed intent of the federal government to resign progressively from the rather extensive system of mental health and mental hospital grants. The purpose is quite clear. Health is a provincial responsibility and the federal authorities plan to relinquish equivalent expenditures in tax credits to the provinces for their use as they may decide. If this money is passed on to local mental health endeavours in a pro-gressive program of decentralization, it can be helpful. If it is spent on roads, bridges and hardware, it is something else again. It is suggested that this federal policy may also affect health training grants and subsidies. At a time when the country is facing serious problems caused by a shortage of qualified professionals in all fields of medicine including mental health, this is a serious prospect indeed.
Another characteristic of the present scene is the growing emphasis on community based psychiatric services. The potential conflict between the government operated community psychiatric centre and the psychiatric services of local general hospitals is slowly being resolved. It would appear that both patterns are now in operation and transitions from one pattern to the other can be expected. The deciding factors will hopefully be less and less dictated by the administrative decisions of government departments and more and more by the interests and determination of the citizens in the area to be served. These will be influenced, too, by the attitudes of hospital boards and of the psychiatric specialists involved. In the meantime, however, there is other evidence of uncertainty and confusion, and particularly so in the non-medical and private agencies with services which relate to mental health. Undoubtedly there is some wasteful competition with both overlaps and gaps in services. In one community no less than four 24-hour telephone suicide and crisis services have been struggling for recognition. A new one is now being suggested especially for teenage girls and young women who have worries about birth control, unplanned sexual intercourse, pregnancy and abortion.
Local efforts to organize mental health planning and co-ordinating councils to develop patterns of practical co-operation have not been particularly successful. I suspect this is largely because of lingering feelings of distrust between competing agencies and professional groups. On the other hand the heavy hand of government bureaucratic compulsion forcing all services into one big co-ordinated service enterprise is obviously not the answer for Canada either. There is no surer way to kill local citizen interest involvement and community responsibility. I would like to see many more psychiatric leaders in the community become involved in helping to resolve these issues.
3) The Psychiatrist. This brings me to the third aspect of the present situation -the psychiatrist himself. We have seen the growing number of psychiatrists who have left government service and have established themselves in private practice. I believe this is to be welcomed because it brings the practice of psychiatry in closer contact with the rest of medicine. But, perhaps as a reaction to some of the social situations I have referred to, I sense a changing attitude toward those professional ideals with which we were all deeply imbued as medical students. I discern among psychiatrists less concern about the excellence of patient care and treatment, for example, and more concern about personal prerogatives, privileges, securitỹ nd .ren:mneration. I sense a growing disinclination to accept for treatment the difficult, unattractive and perhaps unrewarding patient, together with a tendency to pass these patients on to someone else or to some other agency. Similarlr there seems to be a tend~ncy to aVOId contact with relatives especially when they need help and direction on how to cope with the patient at home. Lest I sound too critical let me say at once that these characteristics are by no means general. That they exist at all and that they come at times to the att~ntion of a voluntary citizen organization such as C.M.H.A., saddens me and I feel always impelled to adopt a defensive attitude. Yet I think that sometimes we become far too defensive and protective both about ourselves and our institutions. If we spent more time try-ing to improve and develop our services instead of trying to avoid change and constantly striving to protect, defend and explain our policies and our status quo, we might make more acceptable progress. We, along with other doctors, are badly overworked. Our patients and the public make unreasonable demands of us. They expect deeply insightful, explanations of everything from the cause of auntie's persistent headache to the reason behind the assassination of Robert Kennedy. Many psychiatrists are, in fact, being attracted away from thẽ igh pressures of competitive practice mto the more orderly and predictable programs of public administration, con-s~ltation and concern with public policies and social issues. This increases the work for those remaining. It raises questions also about our competence to fulfill these new roles. Gradually as our wisdom and knowledge improve we may one day deserve some of the reputation for infallibility which the public is often only too anxious to assign to us in these matters.
At the risk of emphasizing the obvious, I would like to suggest that the psychiatric specialist today has a better opportunity than ever before to serve his patients, his community and the social well-being of his country through arranging to spend his professional time in several diversified activities. One of these should certainly include that of himself being a volunteer for service in organizations related to public policy and social action. But to be really useftil he must learn to lend his scientific insights gently and sensitively to the problems at hand. He must also learn somehow to work agreeably and in the same pew, comfortable or not, as his colleagues from the social science and psychological disciplines.
The Next Fifty
What are some of the problems which will be facing us in the next fifty years? I am sure that most of the problems I have already referred to will not be resolved quickly. They will continue to bother us for a long time, but there will be some new challenges too. For one thing unless there is drastic intervention of some kind within fifty years the world population will be doubling every ten to fifteen years. Even a relatively cautious, not to say conservative, country such as Canada will reflect a significant population increase with accompanying increase in the demand for health services on a scale we can scarcely now imagine. Taking into account the acceleration in the speed of social change, the development of new scientific knowledge, of new political and cultural patterns, it seems obvious that both the medical model of mental illness and the present system for the, delivery of psychiatric services will undergo great change. Medicare will be fully implemented on a 'universal and comprehensive' basis. However, individual treatment on a one-to-one basis through psychotherapy by a psychiatrist may be relatively rare. The psychiatrist will very probably be used mainly as a consultant, a teacher, a director of services or an authority on planning and maintaining public mental health. The actual delivery of treatment services will be in charge of a hierarchy of medico-psychological professionals, ranging from the family doctor, the psychiatric nurse, the social worker and the psychologist, down to a newly designed professional group, the mental health technician. This last group will require little more than two or three years training, a large part of which will be gained as part of an in-service experience. The present child-care workers training program is a prototype. As Leonard Cammer says the emphasis will be on keeping as many people at work in the community as possible. From this point of view the seriously disturbed, rapidly deteriorating patient with poor prognosis might not receive the immediate comprehensive attention which would be quickly made available to those with minor disabilities whose contribution to the community common weal could thus be protected. Therapy will be primarily directed toward re-establishing the individual's productiveness and his relationship with the community milieu.
It may be fun to speculate on how far out the future practice of psychiatry can get. It is also, I suspect, a waste of time. We cannot foretell whether in fifty years we will have an efficient, tightly organized government controlled system of medicine in which psychiatry has a special place such as we see now very fully developed in the U.S.S.R. We can identify the beginnings of a system such as the one in Saskatchewan and one or two other Canadian provinces or, alternatively, we may set the development of corporate medical groups complete with boards of directors where the insured population represents the shareholders of the corporation. This too we can see in its beginning stages in Saskatchewan. Either way the lone private operator, the psychiatric entrepreneur, would seem to be on his way out.
And what about technical and scientific knowledge? Individual detailed developmental and health histories will be kept on everyone, computerized, of course. Through this system a health and disease registry will be possible. The dangers of infringements of civil rights, privilege and privacy will not be great because everyone is very nearly equally vulnerable. Hopefully the maturity of society will be such that abuse of this information will simply not be tolerated.
Research will be highly organized and integrated. Problems will be systematically and simultaneously attacked by a number of co-ordinated clinical centres or laboratories throughout the world collecting data and reporting to a central data processing service. The prototype of this design already exists in Canada where the C.M.H.A. is sponsoring a multi-replication study on the effectiveness of niacin in schizophrenia. This is going on in five centres, three
